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Make Your Home Beautiful"What's the Secret,
Brooks? Why Don't MY
Clothes Set Smartly?"

You spend most of your life in your homo. AVhy not make it the best place on earth by adding every possible degree
of comfort and eoziuess to it. Make it a delightful place for every member of the family. You can easily do this by allow-

ing Hartman to furnish it for you. The groat variety of beautiful new home furnishings we offer, together with the ex-

ceedingly low prices and easy monthly paying credit terms make a beautifully fumished home a possibility for every
family, no matter how modest their income.

Friendly, but unfortunate, chaps ask me

This Solid Oak Three Piece Library Setthat question every once in a whileBE-FOR- E

they get to buying their clothing
of ME. They 've PA ID a good, stiff, fairl-

y well padded PRICE for their clothes, but the
STYLE they want ISN'T there.

I
On 1Mb

As an answer, I take these chaps aside and
merely whispe-r-

6tnn Jociety' $1.00 CASH

$1.00 MONTHLYtry
Brand clothes at, per garment---

There s an array
of clothes buyers
who say "$15, $20 or
$25 is enough to pay
for clotheswhat have
you?" I win such folks
over easilysell em
quickly satisfy 'em
mightily the moment
J show 'em "Brooks'
Own" suits and over-

coats, at

$20.00 to $35.00."
THE EAST ROCKER la full slsed and
has a broad seat Constructed on

springs and covered with
imperial leather. The back is made
with panels corresponding in design
to those on armchair. Arms are
broad and restful. This rocker is
substantially built and made for long
service.

THE ARMCHAIR is constructed of
choice solid oak and made with the
seat setting of springs
with a covering of guaranteed im-

perial leather. The broad back Is
neatly arranged In a panel effect.
Strongly braced to broad arms and
is built in true n.lsslon style. Strong-
ly made for comfort and wear.

THE TABLE Is built on strictly mis-
sion linos and design to match chairs.
The panels are the same piumrn us
tlione on chair backs. The top meas-
ures 24x34 Inches; large magazine or
book racks are supplied on either
side, while a strong lower shelf
braces the sides. Made of solid oak,
carefully and strongly built.

THIS SPLENDID OUTFIT as shown
In illustration is a bargain that no
one should overlook. It's a great'
value. Just think of it. A large,
roomy chair, library table and mas-
sive rocker. All for this low price.
Come to our store tomorrow and see
this wonderful value.

$15, $20 and
$25

S. E. Cor. 16th and Harney Sts. No
Payments
Required

When
Sick or
Oat of
Work.

Harry Morrill Thinks He
Must Have an Ice Wagon

place the republican electors on the bal-

lot In place of the bull moose electors
under the republican designation. John
L. Webster Is to lead the flgnt for the
republican committee, assisted by Jef-ferl- s,

Amos Thomas and Vice Chairman
Culver of the republican committee. The
case la to be heard this afternoon and
evening before the three district Judges
of Lancaster county In Nebraska.

A BEAUTIFUL SOLID OAK DINING TABLE. Madfl of solid oak, ery
highly polished. Large top extends six feet, fitted with easy running
slides. Center pedestal Is very massive, supported by four heavy, extra
large, claw feet. Entire table Is a very beautiful design. This table is

guaranteed to be of the finest workmanship and finish . O JC&AY.' THIS Ai

An exceptional vaiue at me low price ox. . . . . we athroughout

THIS VERY HANDSOME COLONIAL
DRESSER is well made thoughout. Is
finished in a rich shade of golden with
a quarter-sawe- d oak effect The draw-
ers are large and roomy fittel witQ
wood knobs. Mirror is of large size,

THIS 191 8 GUARANTEED STEEL
RANGE, Complete with high warming
closet, pouch teed and heavy nickel
towel bar. Extra Urge else, having
a 16-ln- ovn and six, covers.
These are thoroughly dependable ranges
and absolutely guaran- - rteed. Very specially prio , Jf illI
ed for tomorrow's sale, r VFrench beveled plate set in artistically

curved standards. A very
special for tomorrow's
sale at

summer time Ice Is needed by several of

A
Guarantee

With
All

Stoves
Sold.

We Carry
All Well
Known
Makes

of
S.ovea.

Three Held for the
Theft of Goods from
Northwestern Depot

Lutia Palma, W. H. Wright and Al
Gallahue, arrested for the theft of hun-
dreds of dollars worth of merchandise
from the Northwestern freight depot,
were bound over to the district court by
Police Magistrate FoBter. They were
given a preliminary hearing in police
court and pleaded not guilty to the
charge.

Palma Is charged with receiving stolen
property. His bonds were fixed in the
sum of $600. Wright- - a driver for the
Merchants' Express company, who Is
charged with grand larceny and who
stole $300 worth of shoes and other mer-
chandise valued at $200 from a platform
of the depot, was bound over under $600
bonds. Gallahue, a checker at the depot,
was bound over under $750 bonds. He Is
charged with grand larceny and stole a
barrel of whisky and gave It to Wright
to dispose of.

J. A. Leary, 8018 Poppleton avenue, ap-

peared against the defendants. A box
containing $200 worth of household goods
belonging to him were taken by Wright
and sold to Palma.

H

After making a man a bluff offer for a
asoline runabout last spring Harry Mor-11- 1

was surprised to find that he was
fcken Uiviw'tf thereby forced Into the plu-ocr- at

class- - Harry confided the joyous
lews to "several"; of; his friends 'and
Vhlsked them around the boulevards, the
rhlle enlarging upon the good features
ind money value of the car. No one dil-

uted hi a estimate of the car, at least not
b his face, even the assessor agreed with
lim, but It remained for a disinterested
arty to classify the benzine buggy.
Harry's office Is in the Ware block at

fifteenth and Farnam, and It seems In

the tenants In the building. That, of

course, brought the Ice man, who left his
Ice wagon beside Harry's car while he
delivered the congealed liquid, but when
he came back he left his ice tongs In

Harry's car. This looked like an over-

sight on the first occasion, but when it
happened the second time and Harry
found himself in possession of two pair
of ice tongs, he Is somewhat in a quan-dra- y

aa to whether it is an automobile or
an ioe wagon he has been driving around
all summer.

Harry still has the lcetongs mementoef.

THE 9x11 FOOT REGAL WILTON VEL-
VET RUGS are rare beauties at the price.
They are shown in unusually attractive
assortment of both floral and Oriental
designs. Are made without mitre seams
and bave a very high pile. You will find

1913 MODEL KITCHEN CABINET. Handy
utensil drawers, large linen drawer, slid-

ing kneading board, BO-l- b. flour bin and
60-l- b meal bin and six roomy spice draw-
ers. Top is large and msde of sanitary
wnite wooa, wnicn is very easily kept cleana large variety to please

the most exacting taste.
Special low price $11.95 uxtra attention has been

given to the construction $6.25of this cabinet
A WONDERFUL COUCH BARGAINMural Paintings

Are Now Paid Foi

ver the murals was In a leaky condition
d It was feared that if a hard rain

hould come the murals would be spoiled.
The roof has been fixed, however, and It
s felt that everything will be all right.

ICAL REPUBLICANS TO

THE HEARING ON ELECTORS

FREMONT MODEL OAK HEATER.
Extra sire fire pot, burns wool or
coal and made with Improve 1 ring
grate. Elaborately nickel trimmed,
nickel base foot rail, side wings and
nickel swing top. Body made of the

1918 MODEL GEM REGENT BA8H
BURNER. Magnificently trimmed with
nickel. Full nickel base, large nickel
side wings, heavy nickel awing top and
brass urn, large size fire pot equipped

Little Children
Plead for Father

C. H. Jensen, 4M Corby street, ar-
rested on complaint of Mrs. Elisabeth
Chapman, a neighbor, who charged him
with abusing his children and using loud
and profane language, was discharged by
Police Magistrate Foster.

Vera and Raymond Jensen, aged 14 and

The mural paintings Installed In tin
Vme of the county court house were ac

jepted and the contractor, PhlUlpson
decorating company, was paid the con- -

price of 16,000 less 16 per cent,
until some other work Is com

!ract The paintings are pleasing to
member of the board.

'

It had been discovered that the dome

John I Webster, A. W. Jefferls, Amos
Thomas and General J. H. Culver went
to Lincoln yesterday for the hearing
of the application for a writ of manda-
mus to compel the secretary of state to

with ring grate, double 421.95flue system of heating.
best wellsville polish
steel. Priced for to-

morrow's selling at. . $6A5most fuel saver

Is
IMPERIAL LEATHER COUCH. Upholstered throughout of
genuine imperial leather, which for actual service is one of the
best, coverings made. Frame 1b of solid quarter-saw- el oak
supported with four heavy carved claw feet. Biscuit tuftlngs

13 years, respectively, appeared in court
in behalf of their father, and said he
had always treated them kindly. He are uea Dy nana over a run set of nigh tempered

(grossed: Almanac handed a petition to the Judge signed by
fifteen neighbors, who said he was a

steel springs. A remarkable value tor tomorrow $8.95only at the ridiculous low price of
for next week

good fa.her and neighbor.
Judge Foster said he would refer the j

matter to the Juvenile authorities. Jen- -
sen's wife left him several months ago
and 8 nee that time he has been striving:

M E N " 8
SMOKER
STANDS
B A R G AIN.
Exactly a s
shown in

a 1 1 o n.
Made of solid
oak in golden
or fumed
o a 1c finish.
Top is fitted
with small
drawers fitted
with wood pull.
Complete with
brass tray and
cigar holdef. At
the very low
price of

ANNIVERSARIES AND ASPECTS 1912

8TY L I S H
RICH SOLID
OAK PEDES-
TAL. Like cut
shown. O f
massive size,
well made,
finished 1 a
either golden
or fumed
oak. Beauti-
fully polished.
The design is
strictly colo-

nial. You will
find this to be
most unusual
value '

to Keep the little family of five children
together.

OCTOlExl

. 20 S

21 M
22 Tu
23 W
24 Th
25 F
26 Sa

Sie-e- of Kimberl- c- ben. UW-

Killten Klinkbim "II Ike timn !i Jo mmj
war it". 1611.

BUI Burdkk lire u ku Muck tot timet ikoct iku
Crotrrm. 1911.

Moctictet. Greek llblcle. nide fire talle mild- -
moid in leather Matali. B.C. 406.

Juki Toptooi fltcartrat' Crawtt contort. 1901

Mettarr perfoctad tkf trinrW tool, B.C. 1006.

Billoonitu Hiwler ind Port landed anr
1150 aula froa Sc. Lot) la. ikeii tuitlraf --oint.1910.

OMAHA WOMEN TO SPEAK AT

NEBRASKA LIBRARY MEET

A number of Omaha women will take
part In the program of the Nebraska
Library association's eighteenth annual $2.25 14-1416-1- 418 DOUGLAS ST. il.89meeting In Lincoln Ocotber 30-3- Miss
Hannah Logasa of the Omaha public li

brary will give an address on "Supplies"
at the library methods session. Miss
Madeline Hillis, also of the Omaha li Red Mike Wallace's Political Notesbrary, will give an address on "Popular
Non-Flotlo- at the reading list session.

Themoon cometb
to its full size on
October 25th.

Do not make bat-lo- on

or aeroplane as-

censions this week,
as rarified atmosphere
will make breathing
uncomfortable at an
altitude of 3000 feet
or more.

From the present
outlook, several days
of weather are due
this week.

Bachelors from the
Stock Yards Are to
Entertain Teachers

A REFLECTION

When Fall days are

growing breezy
Here is something

you should
know:

1 your life's walk
isn't easy,

Crossett 'Shoes
will make it so.

In this session also Miss Zora Shields of
the Omaha High school will tell of "For-
eign Literature In Translations." Miss
Blanche Hammond of Omaha Is secretary

Ouster Case Goes

Over Until Tuesday
Red Mike Wallace, wno was appointed

Eugene W. Chafin, prohibition candi-- v

date for president, continuing his cam-
paign In Maryland, spoke at Hagers- -.

town.
Charles D. Nagel, secretary of Com-

merce and Labor, spoke at a republican

Commercial Club

Prepares to Move
Into New Quarters

Chaos prevails In the Commercial club
rooms, the last day of the club's exis-
tence In the rooms at the top floor of
the Board of Trade building, Sixteenth
and Farnam streets, for they start to

and treasurer of the association .

deputy under Sheriff McShane under
strenuous protests from persons who de

length on the prosperous condition of.
the country.

Mrs. Woodrow Wilson and Miss Jesiclared that he is unfit to serve because

General Manager E. Buckingham of th
Union Stock yards of the Magic City Is
preparing to welcome the 5,000 visiting
teachers who are expected to attend the
Teachers' convention in Omaha next
month. Special committees have been
selected to show the schoolmarms about

of his past exploits in police circles was
move today, when no lunch will beto have been tried yesterday in Judge

Leslie's court served.
Today the records, typewlrtors andTho attorney for the defendant was the big plants and Friday of the conven

si Wilson, wife and daughter of thf
democratic presidential nominee, came to'
Baltimore for a brief visit, as guests ot
the Women's Wilson league.

Governor Thomas It. Marshall of In4
dlana, demociatlo vice presidential can-- )

dldate, argued against
of the Individual in politics In an address
to an audience composed of Davenport,'
Mollne and Ilock Island people. i

William J. Bryan closed his second

Style in this Cros-

sett High toe. Glove top.
Broad heel. This new

fat

MRS. CHAMBERS' CONDITION

SHOWS N0JMPR0VEMENT

Mrs. Jennette Chambers,' who was
stricken with paralysis three weeks ago,
has shown no marked Improvement She
passed her eighty-secon- d birthday on
June 23.

Mrs. Chambers Is the widow of Major
Chambers, who for several years was
purchasing agent for the Department of
the Missouri. She came to Omaha in
1871, Major Chambers having come in
186$.

Mrs. Chambers was married sixty-fou- r

a few papers and magazines will be re-

moved to the new quarters on the th

and eighteenth floors of thu
Woodmen of the World building, Four- -

busy in another court and It was agreed
to continue the case until next Tuesday.
Prosecutor Fred W. Anheuser Is prepared
and ready to go ahead with the trial, and

Never make ene-

mies of your cook or
your boot-make- r.

Pleawant walking
is largely a matter of

pleasant shoes. -

Wheh you come
to a road, cross it.
When you come to
buy shoes, Crossett

Spare the fit and
spoil the foot.

There's no place
like the inside of a
Crossett Shoe for
comfort

Comfort makei
the foot go.

model stands nign in
masculine favor. he will do so at the earliest possible aays (our tnrougn jnuianawitn an

at Fort Wayne, in which he aU
tempted to show why former President

time, endeavoring to prevent any further
delay that might be attempted.

tion week has been selected as th day
on which the stock yards people will en-

tertain the teachers at luncheon.
It has not been definitely settled, but a

prominent live stock man intimated yes-

terday that because of the number of
eligible among the stockmen and com-
mission mfen some arrangement may b
made for becoming acquainted with the
school mistresses with aspirations for the
matrimonial state. This latter hint is in
nowise official and will not bind th
stock yards bachelors as a body

The objection to Red Mike Wallace as I auvbovvii jfcua iiiriiicr uuiieu sieues con--
' i i,u a n : J i ij - .
Riur Aiueri 4 . xavveriuge miuuiu nor,- oe
classed as real progressives and

an arm of the law Is made on the ground
that he has figured In various police esyears ago in ElllottvIIIe, Cataraugus
capades, the one In point being his con-

viction before Police Magistrate Bryce
county, N. T. A son, W. F. Chambers,
is assistant city comptroller.

Persistent Advertising Is the Road to

teenth and Farnam streets, which have
been fitted out as the most elaborate
quarters for an organization of the kind
In the United States. '

The old furniture, which has been sold
to a hotel keeper In Iowa, will be taken
from the rooms In a few days and the
quarters will be altered to suit the pur-
poses of the University club, which will
move from Its present home on the seo-on- d

floor of the Barker blook, Fifteenth
and Farnam streets.

The Commercial club will be established
In the new quarters Monday and an all-da- y

reception will be held for the mem-

bers and their families.

Big Returns ,utawrora on tne cnarge or Deing a vaSHOE TftAM MAU

$4t6
Eixryvuhtrt grant and having accepted favors fromENGINEER OVERCOME

lewd women. He was arrested on this!. North Attains. MrLIWU A. CKOSSETT, INC BY AMMONIA FUMES charge on August 31, 1911, and convicted
on September 7 following. Me was fined
$50 and costs and appealed the case.

J. Jamieson. employed as engineer at
Bilious? Co To Your Doctor

Stir up your liver a littleJust enough to start the bile nicely. One
of Ayer s Pills at bedtime is all you need. These pills act directly
on the liver. Made for the treatment of constipation, biliousness,

the Omaha Ioe and Cold Storage plant, "Died of Pneumonia"
Is never written of those who cure coughsHAVBEffi Exclusive Agents for Omaha The Persistent and Judicious Use of

Eleventh and Jackson streets, was over
come by ammonia while working yester
day afternoon and did not recover con
sciousness until several hours later.

dyspepsia, sicK-headacn- e. Ask your doctor u he knows a better
and colds with Dr. King's New Discov-

ery. Guaranteed. DOo and $100. For sale
by Beaton Drug Co. Advertisement.

I Newspaper Advertising Is the Road to
Business Success.

J C. Ayer Co ,piu ior a siuggisn nver. i nen louow nis advice.


